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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
VOL. 5 
CHES1 S. C„ FRIDAY. MARCH 
WASHINGTON SEES 
HAND OF CERMAN' 'r. II. WHITE, f h r i m 
Ij, R. DAWSON. 
M. It. CLARK. 
C. W. HOGGINS., 
JAS. II GLENN. ' 
W-A-TORKILL. , 
A. M. AIKEN. , 
Jngary'a Adoptio. 
. . Mo»« in Ga. 
f —Threat (o P 
Anarchy in Effe 
Public. 
ington, Mafch 
md. political 
November. 
rejrarded" 
a*<o»*iatu>n with the C l -
avier authorities at M03. 
n effort to save Germany 
,!ar. and her Central Power 
incidentally, from pay-
th«-* perfrlty the Entente 
r«-pre*ented at the Paris 
nference contemplate lay-
• ' Llnbllltie*. 
Due on Salaries nyd 
for-p»iwrrr:.»i 
- — F.li. "Supply A<Wtat» , . . 
•Feb. Ugh fine and- ^ p w e r . ^ 
' 1MI1* ^rtiyable —Money ^Hor--
Jlondcd IndcbtednoH*. •«, 
Uonds Outstanding V. $r-'.".p<n),ooj) 
Sinking Fund (Invented . 
- I n Liberty Hond* 2,6^0.75 
r t fn^j f t j shet i s t a 
ian (ntrrgu? und* 
army of Reich. 
Net ' .Horded Ihd^Dted-
Xot "On Tiu I look*. 
. AH to the real 4stat« not Hated, for 
W.e "find-that the city' lltdlta ^x> 
tund one mile frogi th«t opera house, 
' a n d we Tiavo, tried! to observe tlw. 
limit*. *-«wU»irig ntluwanres .* v h m 
doubt-arose*. * > 
We'did not examine the Auditor's 
. book HZ as* 'they ' would- s h o * / ' the 
house*' Jh Cheatrfr ^rtHJwnabip; 
' We did examine the City Treaaurey'i 
„ books, -and - what we found ' . p i ere 
was transferred from the County Au-
ditor's books. ' , % "" . 
W5a. were very c a p f u l in making , 
the count, und we. d W t ^ h i n k we , 
overlooked a slpgle house. We And , 
that the return of" re41 estate i s not , 
as^accurato as . it .should be. and j 
would stronKly ad viae your .commit- , 
Uve recommending to t he city , 
council. - that provision be made c 
f 6 r the establishing -*'of- prop-
er £ t ie to i l l . real -estate and : ac- , 
eui t f t r f re turns of same be made. We 
wouM^guggest that a committee of t 
• three be selected by. ' the counci l ' to 
do .'this work and that It b » properly. , 
remunerated/for Its services. 'We 
think | t should constat of men Ic- . 
qiiolDte'd 'with every section -of. the \ 
city,'an<f at ' least one.of Its members . 
should' be a ' j o o d accouritaut. 
' In courting 'tho .business houses. 
> e did n o t / o f course. , c o u n t -each 
store separately. For instance, the < 
Chester Hotel, the' Stewart block; . 
the- Wylie. stores. Douglas stores, , 
C o f l t e s t o r g ^ J o n e a ' stores; Walk- , 
er bulldlp^T I'ryor building were all 
counted ka'. »ln*le bullrings. We 
made a separate tabulation of all 
peryant 1l6tyies, barns, stables, ga- , 
rages and*out-bousee' located In r j f x 
;oi residences; but 'did* not count 
what we thought .were, worthlefe, , 
_or any ol the woodhouse# and chick-
en houses. I 
, We. ftnd In the house column on . 
' t h e Treasurer's-booksi^jjulte a" num- . 
ber of these outhOusecand private l 
garages returned, -which would jnd i - i 
cate tha t qui te a number of subdaa- j 
UaLJiQMw hare not been r t tu i»e& -
believe, however 
nd . for suspicior 
s a Fonsiderable 
" Arcadia; Pla.,r. March 26.-T-TWO 
aviator*. Lieutenants Burns of In-
dianapolis arnf Mathews of Ithaca', 
fc. Y., were' killed f t Carlstrom Field 
near here today in. a fall estimated 
at 1,500 feet--The marhitae in.which 
they were flying got out. o f ' con t ra ' 
in some way a# yet unknown. .Both 
were dead when hospital men reach-
ed them: * 
• $ l i r tChratrr Nrma j 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d $ 
' . a t C h e a t e r , S. C . 
Tus-sday afternoon rcmr^in-! 
f ' « "Nu ih l t r pen. Wo .lo n M 
M>er- the vjiact- j r e fSJ jo f , . , t i e 
» but . they were lo & (a'tv. 
:):c3tfi*i «l«a?I>*tpc7grfaj ths 
filthy p i i f . ' f i f c h J f t r - m , 
' . He. tnentioned thinv* 
I that fian w| jeh n wjjl. not 
' [irfflt. If .We did many at, our 
wojiW refuse to j jat C b e u . r 
until . they M K JRljjfieJ. ' that 
nee bad t » n •brouefit about: 
U. tt>i» i t a deplorable s ta te o'f 
to bo tok'rat 'pj J n a 
! P iiiortaUF anil ci.vilrAi^f pro: I 
'he;. t!>.. yeopk- of OheMer , . a . 
they call moat they actually] 
know-what ij i « " i r f t » rit i ie 'nil 
CHESTER SOLDIERS IN 
CAMP JACKSON NOW 
t o in t r to t ry t o " f « k o r e r Into Colum-
bia tonight and h t my people know 
that I am here ai t r ly . ' 
Tm hot*. stations at the 
n i t j f c f t i e - O n e Hundred a n » Elnh-
teenth Infantry -which arrived yea. 
aDrday are as follows: Company E 
Union; Company F . -Spar tanburg ; 
Company U, f o r t Mill; Company II 
Rock Hill; Company I, Cheravr; 
Company K. Anderson. 
The men of the One Hundred and 
j Fifth Ammunition Tf r in were ori«-' 
rally from the old Second Soull 
Carblinn ' Regiment which TO split 
up in the organisation of the Thir-
tieth Division at ( f c n p Sevier. 
The b"trade staff is as follows; 
Brig. den . Lawrence V f M n , Lieut. 
Col. J.. T. Wyrlck. Capt . R.' K. Gib-
son. Lieut. 1\ Al Rye, Lieut. M. II 
W. W. PECRAM 
«TF.WART L. CA3SELS 
hyj t fnW 
ii- ftolhin 
FRIDAY. MARCH 23. 
Rerimontal headquarter*, 
lows: Col. P.<K. McCully, I. 
W. L. Ilartigan, ad ju tan t ; 
.J. Hi'oty. Capt. F. M. Mack. 
y nut of tofrn and 
butchered' there 
tan" Wn iltt^aai This A f t a r r 
e, trouble 
• ii:* a ho • 
-ed ; af lor : 
ftitf* siae ' • • • This paper has enlisted 
tvith the government in the 
cause of A m e r i c a f o r the 
per iod of t h e w a r - - - - - - -
l iOC ORDINANCE. 
fc-utirhi Si aiih Clu&j 
eiiher foi 
rionflitic 
&th tfie 
ic'h ha-" 
Good as anew Frame 
and one coat of Rc-Nu-Lac did tho 
job. But nor for Frame® alone, for 
anything that needs refinlshing uso 
pon' in <heater 1» 
m e m of ih<i h»a 
WuClC IKSWDIM^V •red ..rivate unable to con-:m»e!f longer lifted his volc.-f . harden of his outburst 
•V. .. I'm f r „ m Whitnffre, ' i 
"IT N'hitmire," and .ne would 
ly yet be informing the camp 
e world a t large of tho place 
i •atiyity had not he been 
•nder by a ba rn . - e of pine 
A ill «.-ctnti>r« im:-gineif thVt I 
re many towns in Fra rce 
• • t een 'informed where thii 
Pee Geo RH-NU-I AC PP" ITn!? asss 
Colon. White . Gold, 
and bilver, 13c u p . 
: For Sals—One- 8-roojn house on 
1 Weal End $5,000. One V-room house 
! West End. M.G00. One o-room house 
ar.J acre lot on P W k n e y street »2.-
w '0- '-room house on Ccnt.r . 
street, close in. »1.600. One new 
5-room house on Hemphill Avenue, 
$2,000- One bungalow on Oak Street 
J1..100. One 5-roorii house on Eliia-
beth street. $2;00l>. Also several 
business buiWings J o r sale, one on 
Main -Stret for 'tilT.OOO. Another on 
Main street for l'20,000. Another »ti 
Main street for J '6 .000. Three store 
roonu. locate,! on a corner. ' one of 
best located- sections of the city. 
ftO.000. Also has-,- for sale twenty 
houses for colored people. 10 per 
cent on investment. See Sims A 
Carter and R„R. Hafner. 
n u combined Stale and VanrfS, I. oa.I l . 
appUd . n d i m r a parfsct « , 
saiallcosu Ask for Color Card. 
Fbr Sale tiy The Standard Pharmacy Cheste'r, S. C. 
to h'earin;! f ' [oubtle«s*fur:h*r e 
V ill nei ' '»e providej" for tht 
CARD OF THANKS., i i 
ali'e. ihii, means o f . e t t c h d i n j ! 
nnd hen tf#l t thank* to j 
and aepuaintin'ces for their 
JS acto of l : indnev to u ' • exp^cr 
le many be ,uti/ul f lower 
nry Gladden, ami. Family. 
J i f . < h:,ve'nm 
f Hearth Olteer. . 
THiv-Kew> I, . 
"In this1 matter: A 
Officer i l n . w n - r e 
l i i l t a l t h : OWe 
§ MA«H0TH INSTITUTION V "f& 
MEfHT AND ORIGINALITY- W 
& SSPHMEHENSIVE ENSEMBLE f j , 
4 1 tf THE WBLOS BESI PERFORMERS 
« AND THE FINEST TRAINED ANIMALS• 
W ? MULTITUDE V STRANGE'AND 
I f n N EXHIBITION THAT i_ 
h i " "ir 
PO'or. \ v f i j 
" iocn| ! BUUP 
f t ^ i s matter 
it Uu . n ; CHESTER 
T W O PERFORMANCES 
I WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 
•wlthrerere 'n 
stated that lu 
formfcl The 
_ei t ' s t a l f i r l l 
really jn . i i o ! 
wiry anprojy 
koinp to *h« 
Health OlPf 
wouKI -be 
)vt*tn of som 
it* ihc *nnit 
Jloweyep, D, 
i«Vbhatvr.Mhi 
'fk-clTooyp 
the staple.—Chsrlotte Observer. 
EDITORIAL 
t ® * " * ? ' " . . I n , your shoes 
™ | m ' r e i « e m o | , c . l p M l , , t o f ^ 
"ors.-T-honirs.'w. --We-HrroFEra-
deliver promptly, f . "H. B h i i , . t f 
apcurcd. 
And - WhIU' w 
heaitb mattern Wi 
ata t«mcn t made 
.would- llfctf-
'iir ri-.-i-lt r. 
^the^ciaiV 
Keep That Army "Snap" 
IT'S a thing men with military 
training won't want to lose—it's a 
good trait for civilians to acquire. To 
"make it snappy" in service and style 
is rule No. 1 at this store. That's 
why we recommend 
SOCIETY B R A N D CLOTHES 
F o r Y o u n g M e n a n d M e n W h o S t a y Y o u n g 
They emphasize akr tness and-give an expression 
of style that has won.inciividual approval and nation-
al leadership. 
Come in and net our Peace Prices 
—there nevc'i- were better values. 
JOS. WYLIE & CO. 
MllMCSr&'IIIll 
SUPPLEMENT TO T j t t CHESTER NEWS. CHESTER. 8 . C-. WUDAY MARCH 2»TH, HID. 
In A Red triangle Dug-Out Overseas METHODISTS CHANGE DATE 
* ' • WW ' 
tKe Fren.-b the 
fer. u fur a* , 
fbelr own. it n 
jeroUgcd ihnr i 
Bed Crh»*,pollc 
•hall be to IJHV# punctilious regard to 
Its every r^ponsibimy, but to direct 
KrHDHr'r"! f P r ' m * r l , r 
and dew .(a led 0f. Krance h - s e 
l . y j l . ' t o v t r w r a t l u t . 
. "" r i rTv ne*tl onwHI7.«IHIji,«a-
l» • .liMl«nair,| Frrtirii relief ortaol-. 
lr.IT* ' ' • • * 4 , 
' * l " » naturally pr* . 
•Iblr •«, f 0 r 
b a i f 
jnifdlDg prlnf-tpl. o f 
SAMPAIGN FOR >35,000.000 I N M . I 
C H U R C H , S O U T H , C E N T E N A R Y 
D R I V E ' W I L L , BE. H E L D 
M A Y li-25. War Council on Retirement An-
nounces Cash and Supplies 
Contributed. 
Th« data for III? MHhMUf O n 
I lenary financial campaign ha* rhangt-d 
from. April i l M i , tin M . j IS at. of 
BcUl »on«uniej j | j iPofwii l in i« t- tnc 
; undo llimuthout (ba UnaHi »n I 
breadth of Mathodism/tqday. Stfvora! 
j w«ek» «gi> It waa found (necessary tc 
change the 'Aprlf dale to order not ic 
J interfere with the ^pvernpjent 'plaoi. 
I for tha forthcoming Victory 
i Drif t . TM> selection of another dan 
{ha* bean .held in a b e y a n t pvndjng the 
j decision front WSshlngtwi which wa», 
forwarded li^adqtttrtrra of the II. K 
"'btirch; Pouth, recently. 
' The change In /hi* date la of wide 
I import to all MctlmdlHta wHo are. at 
this time. lining up plana of dvflnite 
^ ic t lwi regarding their part HI Individ 
j oala In the campaign. Dr..W. n, Beau 
champ. Secretary of the Centenan 
Commission. atafed today that ho and 
other Centenary workers atheadquar 
lers hav*. through Secretary Carter 
HUM. pledged-'the loyal support of all 
, Foatbern Methodists to t h e \ g o r e r r 
: merit nt thla eruclsl hour and (hat IQ 
sotOo* May 18-23 as a date for the 
Centenary drlfre. he know* he' wlU 
! huve the Immediate and hearty eo 
; operation of all conference net retarle*. 
I directory, field representatives and alf 
'.workers conhecttyl with the campaign 
The Mothodist Centenary financial, 
campaign In the largeaj religious cam 
• palgn undertaken 1n the history of the 
' world- One huiidre^ and fifteen mil 
Ifon dollar* la the goal net—-Southern 
MtlfcodlStS , pledging themselves to 
rn lse th t r tyf t fw mtlllmt of -1 hat-amn. -
WORKERS WILL "CARRY tlN. 
Five Big 8ocletics Wlds i'nii l!wt Cross work.'' 
ililstrd by a conimbuil 
'•it who llxided on Frea 
ttie wot g will be obtained 
t that the iter vices of 0.0U0 
••fill required. * | 
•rl»at, Expeditionary Force . 
fly eradiated Kngland. the 
the lt*<| Cross Cymruis- 1 
re naturally upon a dlmlp-" 
Period. Active operations 
progress In Archangel und • 
Count 
there 
1 Croaa appointed by Prealdent 
May 10. 1U1T, to carry on 
oik In Italy has teen almost 
ui (>.*!mlf of the civilian pop-
f that conmry. In the crttlcali 
Italy * airiiagle fhe American 
irough their Ited Croas. srut 
ul m.^Huge of aympathy aud ' 
midnight, February '-•» 
iuiuidllately the nruilatlci 
lied the War * Council Ina 
war work of the oqtaulxatlon 
re breit aufflcleutly matured Y. M. C. A. men fta^d up'dugotiia with ov 
ilatlce wan signed, and it b?cferae iioaalble 
fn. Hero in the dinily lighted, underground 
*• the boya to write home, ftidoor Kam<<M \ 
boxing. It waa even po«alblw aometimea t 
nt actual trench do'y. 
French^fro it In the bad old day* before 
njentM wet aerved, and an opiKtrtuuity 
I occn.lona ly aome more athletic gam*-* a 
ring pictun aho*' for the boya l« «h«lr tltra 
by Ui« pwnuiuieiit atafT 
rlaon, being in I'aria w 
l< « waa algned, ; autntn played lialy. Kngland. Bel-
F^lnc^ having natur» 
» ihiulDfshed. It hue 
dirert supplies and 
• meiixuro to the wftl 
i the.Near East who 
rTntccegdbto to out. 
-tit whoae sufferings 
mi Appalling scale. 
s the situation. After 
ill. the f«cu»ra it wna JMamorid 
SQUEEGEE TREAD 
Tiros 
Mark Hiose 3 
Continuous Bars 
£5 Htelread 
STRAW SADLY MISSED IN 
NEW SPRING HATS 
CHESTER TO HAVE bureau ' /o r chll-i * r l f . r r , ' recently 
Mlobll.hKl by th« Stale health de-
partment, u i d ye i ' eHay that a 
health center would be *e*t.'>bliflhed 
at Cheater, a complete rhildren'e 
clinic will fcc arranged, und that a ; 
model piece of work « ll be done. 
Birth regiitratlon will be atreimeii. 
inatruction will be glv. n midwives 
an.1 classes for mothera will be es-
tablished. * 
The nurse will go *n duty in June 
a n j during the summer nriU devote 
her attention to baby welfare and 
tuberculosis wort . In the fall med'i-
col in fec t ion of ichool children wjll 
bejfin. The clinic will be equipped so 
that eye ear a r I nose examinations 
may be made ;.n.l a dental hair will 
Vo-be instalKtT. The Chester chap-
er of .the Reu Cross Is cSoperatini; 
with the chili 's bureau and the out-
look for the work is unusually brigfit 
in the opini.n of Mrs. Dod.l.—Co. 
lumb a .S ta ' e Wednesday. 
CHILD'S BURtAU 
Appropriate. Mo«.y lor H . . l l h 
. Campaign. 
Appreciating the benefit to be de-
rived from a bureau for child hy-
giene. the Chamber of Commerce of 
Chester has raised a / u n d of $1,500 
to defray- tfce expenses incident .to 
the establishment of Ihe institution. 
The St^te will ajjpplercetit the fund 
with $1,000, which will >tivc $2,500 
for the establiahment, equipping and 
mannfft* of the bureau 
The nurse .who will be employed 
in connection with t he chiid'a bureau 
ia Miss Clara ^u r r an . a She wn* 
formerly conno ted with tfce Kci 
Cross as a purse And 1a now jfl R;:h-
mond taking a special course in 
public health work. ' • "i. " 
Mrs. Rufh Dodd,' dir«*cfress of the 
' But Color la Plentiful, Trftnmin* la. 
Gny, and Flowera Bloom Luanri-
antly Everywhere 
' Paris has said * ttfe word and hats 
»hall display more trimming this 
lesson, in__ consequence, than they 
have for many days past. Women 
i had grown act listomcd to the hat of 
line and nothing more and ' they likeJ 
>t, but they have bobbe^ over' to the 
new style and the streets are a-
bloom with colors that are bright 
»nd flowera that recall the old days 
of the Baxter bonnet. 
It i t hard to say whether tho hats 
i re larjre or small or medium sized,' 
for thcro aro samples of each sice 
and shape—the small ones being by 
far the most popular for this time 
of year when the winds are likely to 
blow a gale and when veils aro nec-
essary to keep the hat anywhecc 
nerjr the place where it naturally 
belongs. 
They are Summer hats with which 
ore concerned, but straw, the 
Summer bat material seems to be 
tho least considered this season. 
There at? hats of silk, hats of satin, 
hats of ribbon, hnts of feathers, hats 
flowers, b u t l i e w and far-between 
are the hats of straw. 
fc#The flower fasts a re /pe rhaps , the 
most • successful because, they have 
*bout them most of the feeling of 
' Sprinjr. A>whole bunch of flowers * 
set on top ;of a Lady's head speaks 
qtost eloquently 9f the change of 
'hft 'atnwn. And then the flower hat$ 
ire done*in *nch a charming manner 
iust now, 'with their 1*ttle bloaaoms 
.'jmc.1 flat to the shape and the 
«hape hutfjrinK.the form of the head. 
Thstj little veil . that ties it a"H t0-
gethcr is just I he touch which makes, 
the 'whole complete. i. 
Embrodierj*,' which has fdund its 
wayr int. omost of the dress#* which 
one see* nowaday*, has .taken a fore-
most plftce jn the. making j>f haU. A 
French hat tbat -has reuched theae 
chores is made .of nasturtium-color> 
ed satin—one-of those dull red nas-
'.urium. sh«des-land i t has a narrbw, 
Ijrim with * full, rather p u f f ? crown 
^ a t . it embroidered ail over the sur-' * 
face with a winding design of blaek' 
•ilk embroidery. The brim is faced 
with' black sat?W»to improve the. ef-
fect. 
• A> little bonnet hat .is made all of 
blue . forjret^ne-nots Rewed\ closely 
together. It has lon^ streamers of 
tHe narrowest of black velvet rib-
bons that tie coquctishly under the-
:hin of"*he "person who i« fortunate 
*n"on«h-to be able t o wear it. 
When the hats are made of -s t raw 
- hey bravely;,, adopt color as their 
i-hief excuse for being. ' One which 
cnme .from -~Paris, too, i s «. brilliant. 
»alad green with % b road t4>'rtm that 
is turned, up. at the . back and trim- < 
med there with • bow of wide vriWt 
ribbon-of the-aama color. . 
Indeed, ribbt.n bow.* a t* the thintf 
'.o-do this season. Somy stick'straight > 
up ihto' the Jiir, others droop to the 
loweat possible point, while still 
others stand straight out otj either 
side- adding to the breadth of the 
h a t - - . 
Accounts 
-DotalU 
«*oinplSte 
by War Dtpatir 
JTICALLY ONE. H U N D R E D A 
I F T V T H O U S A N D COOLIES 
Amerlcai 
Depart m« 
italkan • activity What optimi 
ould have tha 
generafton 
tlrltle*. 
.dquarjers 
important undertaken. 
flKhttor 
•lUlles 
How quickly a rail-
road c o a c h ' would 
pound to pieces if it 
had to jupip three 
inches from one rail 
to the next. Skips or 
gaps In the rolling sur-
face of tires are equally 
disastrous. 
laborers 
>r. sick children 
ricun Ked Cms* 
been appointed 
lufferlrif of lint* 
| *ople . 
•n rol««aKd ; . for' 
:^ Wy one hundred 
lielong, and 
done under the difreofipti of ihe'nrltiafc 
Uoternment. and c i tu r i li .Missionaries 
;Anion* ibe,.e missionaries are many o» 
the Sl^thodiat Kpis opal Church. South 
which Is Just f in ik in* the details o) 
lis campaign May Ift-*5 to scpure 115 
OOO.QOO t« further work of the kind Uial 
•IH belijit dew^ in KrsncH ad.1 other 
Place* : 
BAN0W6 TOGETHER TO SPREAD GOSPEL 
>runt commission i i still 
Palestine. Tlirougli tha> 
I cooperation lias been 
• Armenian and Syrian lie-
•slon, which was the ouly 
to carry relief ia the lu-
rklab dominions. 
Sross Will Continue. 
Those three contin-
uous ribs on the Dia-
mond Sqdeegee Tread 
give as smooth a roll-
ing surface as though 
it was a smooth tread 
tire. "More Mileage. 
Ribs" we call them, 
for they put more rub-
ter right where the 
w a r comes.' 
I by IMa ">vnrt 
"people.at home, 
which lina be*o 
during the war' 
jViahville, Tenn q«r hundred and 
forty^"thousand SouthnrnN Meth»IdWt» 
have tigpified their determination n 
pray fnf the SIICCCM of the miirslonarj 
work of the^M. K. Church. South. an«! 
•for the.apread o^Chrlstia:.Sty throuah 
out the wo^Jd. T^ai* people have nut 
only^declded to do this, hot havfr hand 
| od together io a^tague knownVa i!tf 
Fellowship of Inter« easlon. each sigh 
l ing a small card which. It la thoughr 
| will make the cause for' which they 
! pray more definite in the minds of the 
; signers of rhe cards. ' 
! Department of lnterc<-saion of th» de 
nomination, atated to a reporter thai 
the way in which the praver card* 
were "coming In was an Inapiratlr-n 
From two .thonaand to ; flr«j thousand' 
of these are opened tyj the mall ev»ry 
rnornin*. the number ..f K0,00.> rop 
resenting the complete total-up to date 
•billaed. 
i>erfonned 
v the Red 
may be 
caaL We 
1-M th.i Ited Cross 
fynctloa to pcrforju, 
>e ot greater I pipe r-
can lied Cross than 
illar effectiveneaa 
k'bat lis future ti 
impossible to fc 
r s o lohg as thef • Yet that Squeegee 
Tread halts forward 
and side skids. It adds 
mileage. YouH run a 
Diamond thousands of 
miles before you can 
wear down those con-, 
t in uous Squeegee Bars. 
Cut Your" Tire Up-
keep with a Diamond. 
We always carfy a 
complete stock. 
_CHESTER 
HARDWARE 
ERMETICALLY 
sealed in its wax-
wrapped Package, air-
tight, impurity proof— 
PIVE HUNDRED WOMEN WANTED 
Nashville. - Tenn—FjVe hundrei 
you»f women are wanted at orce ny. 
tbe„ Women's Missionary Council ol 
I the.II . h\ Chnnh. South.* They arr 
^ wanted for.services and mlssloiurief 
J of the church In both'the. home' nnn" 
.foreign Vlelds "hnd the berl type of 
'womanhood is.asked for. - Women to 
whSAi tho desire to serre has., come 
rery keenly, women whoih t^e spirit of 
Iho hour has gripped >arneatly. this is 
the type with whopi .the church wlahes 
: to make connection for various forma 
t o f missionary endeavor, 
Tho particular, forms of mlsfflSnary 
: work Open ttf tho .young wbmen of 
I the South are In «ie medical, evanga 
j III tic an^l educational departments J s 
\ the mlsaidh fields. One hundred and 
; Wty .a r* wanted as evangelifts and 
! deacooesses; two hundred and fifty 
j are wanted as teachers and.one hun 
I dred are wanted a* doctors and 
nurses. The call has particularly-gone 
I out for yhung women of college educa-
tion in drder rha< they may be able to 
graspiqulckly tho leadership-In the 
work which the church needs. 
The-calling of theje -young woitaen 
la made : hroujh . the Cent® 
nary AM he church which Is being, ob-
served this y^ar A fund of tM.fOO.-
•000 will be raised soon, and this 
mmey'wlU make possible the sendls« . 
of raw* missionaries to Africa, Japan. 
Chit)*. Brasll, Mexico. Cuba. Korea 
§»t . lu the home flelC 
WRIGLEYS 
Is hygienic and whole-
some*. The goody 
that's good for young 
and old. 
The Flavor Lasts WRIGLEVS 
Pull for CHESTER or Pull Out 
AT HOME 
•i-i » • •••'.•• L .. J . awnr.MrMT TO THE CHMTM HEW*, CHMTM. »• c- FHIOAY MA»cH*rrn. i m . : . -
&®®®®®®©®®®®®®®<* 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES 
General Office 
Charlotte, N. C., March 24, 1MR 
Respectfully, 
J. V. TAYLOR 
Ch«.Ur County Get* $65,332.39. 
Columbia. March ' 24.—Cheater 
Coftnty's apportionment of fVderal 
money for ttuilding roads amount* 
.to $63,332.39. Under' present condi-
tion*. this monpycwill become iatoil-
«t»le when Chester County co\*rs it 
•ipflar for dollar. When this taSdone, 
the county will have for road jbuild-
In* the sum ^f $130,664.78 wlieh it 
can use on project* approved By the 
Secretary, of the United State* De-
part nf^nt i>f Agriculture. • I 
WjHr its apportionments of Feder-
al fundi* plus the funda which itniust 
provide "before TKe Fcderul'moniy u 
available, Chester county" can mifld 
.ibout 5.9 miles of concrete roam or 
nUoutj 37.3'miles'of top-soil or sdpd-
clay road. these fitf'jres on mileage 
arc based on, the ^ .assumption that 
.J-nUrt/. culverts, etc.. will co* 
$2,000 ji^r mile; top-soil or sanjf-claf 
-urfa^njc will cost $1,500 per mile:', 
and concrete aurfacin? < will cost ' 
$JO.OOO per mile. These' estimates are 
*ood for all casey. Therefore, the 
figure# on mileage stated above are 
approximations only *and are ejven 
fqr purposes of comparison. 
' This above named types ' of roada 
•ire« used "because they are typical. 
It i« not meant that Federal \id Will 
be nivch-tp building only these type* 
« r rtiat only these three types are rC: 
Chester County's " apportionment . 
of Federal fur,ds for road • buimiajt 
does not include the <undT from thi.*' 
source which oan be hnd for bridjre.1 j 
huildirtr. The State Highway Com-
mission how has at its disposal for 
building bridges' cnouirh .money' to 
build pfarfically all the important, 
bridges p.<e>led »rf the State. ..This 
money >v.U Joe available when the 
county or countie* served by " the; 
bridjr^* enver »t dollar for dollar an.i 
<h«- Se/Telary of. th«ui)epartmeiK >'< 
;A«r jcSljure approve* th<- proje. 
To Returning Soldiers and 
Sailors "* 
Lusterite 
P r o t e c t s a n d p r e s e r v e s t h e most d e l i c a t t f i n i shes 
f r o m d i n t a n d d i r t . Qu ick ly r emoves d i r t , g r e a s e , 
s t a in s a n d s t ickiness . I>rie» c lean wi thou t a dus t -
Itatherinif r es idue of oil o r u r ease . 
Covers up mars and scratches 
produclh i f j i . in i iuoth p e r f e c l f iniah. it i m p a r t s a beau-
• i fu l . d u r a b l e lustyi- Res tores a n d p r e s e r v e s - g l o s s 
a n d b e a u t y of t h e i » ' i g i n a l f inish. 
Pol ishes, i l i - A s a n d p rese rves in one opera t ion . 
G u a r a n t e e d j o be non- in jur ious , T r y it on y o u r 
f u r n i t u r e . " 
,*ve»e s tud ious ly 
; r i cnu ma i ihuod , 
PROCLAMATION. 
iuick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
Chester, S. C. 
THE S. M. JONES COMPANY Whereas, the period from April 
5th to 1.3th, 1919, ha- been set aside 
as a National £re*« Up and Clean 
Up week. 
Therefore. 1, Z.* V. Davidson. 
Mayor of the City of Chester. S. C . 
urge that the period above set forth 
bif observed in Chestej by every citi-
zen do'in# everything that he. or .she 
can to present a neat and creditable 
appearance and to make their homes' 
Sunday School at 10:0n A. .M* 
and preaching at 1 l :00 A. M, in «|j 
churches &rt3ay March «0th—-New 
Time. th^_«.me « , h r t A n 
Christian people please "move up". 
RAILWAY CONFERENCE. 
a* clean hnd as orderly, a* possiblt 
Ii 't evcrw citizen Vo-operate to-th 
end that £hc*^er may be made 
tet ter , cleaner' city to " live in. 
Z. V. DAVIDSON. Mayor. 
TRADE A t HOME 
Y O U X A N T BUY BETTBR^ONES 
THA.T not only ap-plies to the style in 
these waist-seam suit§ 
we are showing, but . fflW 
to quality in the y| 
clothes. -
Hart Schaffrier 
& Marx If 
use nothing but the finest all- /1 j' 
wool fabrics; that means longer / I 
wear, better (it, style that stays / / | 
stylish. • I ' 9 
You'll pay more for such f t • 
clothes but they'll cost / I . B 
you less than others, day / ' _ • 
in and day out; because r j 
they wear longer; you get / / [ I ' IRA 
more days of service for l / \ fgiif 
every dollar you spend; / /-f \ |\ 2$str 
that's the only way you If- /I ' \ A J 
can really determine I - / l \ | I 
whether a price is low br [1|AK( | lilll 
S Qar. prices are the lowest 
X yonH find- .Considering what 
§ you get: we 3on't just say 
g that; we guarantee it; your 
money back if you dont think 
i • . . so too. . 
The Rodman-
Brown Co. 
The home of Hart Schaffner &.Marx clothes 
A woodpeckor makcth bit living 
by knockinc, but wh«t o n i H Kith 
t h « ? 
CoprVH J91911ui M 2 b S r & 
Some people couldn't even drive 
n«ll without doing crooked work. 
T R A N S - A T L A N T I C S T A T E O F S O U T H C A R O L I N A 
f o u n M o f C h e s t e r . 
£ f . A . W . \ T , s . . - f c .qu ire , Profc i . l t 
F U C H T I N M A Y 
The Stieff Genuine Ford 
v Parts 
""CONNECTED UP WITH 
Genuipe Ford Service 
N * v y S e . p l . n . . l o S t a r t F r a m . R o c k -
« w m j B e . c h . - . M . c H i n v a W i l l S t H r 
C o u r t s U p C o . » t t o P o i n t Y a t to 
B * S » l « c t # d to S a i l 
W a s h i n g t o n , March Aii—xK-al 
a r a p l a n n w h i c h a r e t o a t t e m p t a 
f l i g h t a c r o s s t h e A t l a n t i c o c e a n in 
M a y wi l l s t a j t f r o m R o c k a w a y b i . i c h 
i s l a n d , b u t t h e act-»- l 
i t t i r o f f * p l a c e wi l l be much* f a r t h e r 
u p the c o a a t , p o w ^ l y a t s o m e point 
m N e w K o u n d l a . v t . W h e t h e r the 
m a c h i n e ' v r H l . i t c e r ' a .direct c o u r s e 
/ o r I r e l a n d or . f o l l o w H h e fcngei 
r o u t * v ia t h e A x o r e # a p p a r e n t l y h a s 
not ye t bfcen d e t e r m i n e d . 
SecVotary R o o s e v e l t an-
no in»ced t o d d y { h e d e s t r o y e r Barne> 
ha J b e e n o r d e r e d to p r o c e e d t o N e w 
K o u n J U n d t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e harbo i 
f a r i l i i i e s a l o n g t h e c o a s t f o r Che 
p u r p o s e o f d e t e r m i n i n g t h e b e s t b a s e 
f r o m w h i c h t h e p lane* c o u l d p u t out 
o v e r s e a a n d h a r b o r s in w h i c h land-
c o u l d be i h a d e in t h e e v e p t it 
b e c a m e n e c j g a r y f o r t h e m to de-
s c e n d d u r i p f r t h ^ v o y a g e f r o m Rock-
it *»>' t o t h e f i ^ h ; b a s e . ' 
L i e u t e n a n t C o m m a n d e r L. 
( ' . m f m a n wf l l c o m m a n d t h e B a r n e y , 
wh ich ia o n * o f^ the mos t m o d e m de-
s t r o y e r s . a h d . C o m m a n d e r P. N . L 
U e l inirer. o f tne t r a n s a t l a n t i c s e e l 
t i on o f the* o f f i c ^ o f t h e d i r e c t i o n o f I 
n a v a l a v i a t i o n , a n d L i e u U j S . ' F . J 
S t o n e , o f t h e c<>a*t g u a r d , have* b e e r I 
d e t a i l e d t o m a k e t h e invt fc t iga t ion I 
U n l e s s d i f f i c u l t i e s . w i t h i c e - f l o e s d k J 
e n c o u n t e r e d , the B a r n e y I* e x p e H » J 
so r e t u r n t o t h £ j j n i t e d S t a t e s in a I 
b o u t 10 d a y s . V h e n t h e o f f i c e r s w i P l 
«Ubmit t h e i r repor t t o Washin ir ton . I 
T I V .ljsclp>int' that t h e p lane: I 
wowl.l T o a v e t h e n a v a l a v i a t i o n »tfl I 
s ion . m ' L o n i t j d a n d . : M r / . R o o s e v e l l 
s a i d :t was 'rvxrarded ns p r e f e r a b l e t c 
f l y t h e m a c h i n e * to t h e b a s e to be 
»e lec ted t o r t h e f l i g h t r a t h e r t h a n t o 
t r ansport t h e m b y s h i p . T h e a h r r n f t 
i\*«il b e ' r e f u e l e d a n d g i v e n a f i n a l 
•un ino f u p b e f o r e t h e y a c t u a l l y «!«*-
' W h e r e a s , M r s . Mi l l i e F . B o w l e s 
m a d # a u i t ^o m e to f r a n t h e r L e t t e r s 
o f A d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f ' the E s t a t e o f 
and e f f e c t * o f W K * . B o w l e s , diefffesed. 
T h e * * a r e , t h e r e f o r e , t o c l t» and 
a d m o n i s h all a n d s i n g u l a r t h e k i n d r e d 
a n d c r e d i t o r s o f t h e sa id W. C. 
B o w l e s , d e c e a s e d , t h a t t h e y be a n d 
a p p e a r b e { o r e m e . ' in t h e C o u r t o f 
P r o l a t e . to ,be held a t C h e s t e r , S . C. , 
i n A|7iril 2 , 1 9 1 9 n e x t a f t e r publ ica-
t ion h e r e o f , at 11 o ' c l o c k In th<\ f o r e -
n o o n . to^show c a u s e , if a n y t h q y h a v ) , 
w h y th# raid A d m i n i s t r a t i o n shou ld 
n o t be granted.* 
G i v e 9. u n d e r m y h a n d , . this 17 th 
d a y of March, A . i>. 1 9 1 9 . 
A . W . W I S E , 
J u d g e o f P r o b a t e . 
; P o s t e d o n t h e 1 8 t h d a y o f M a r c h . 
1 9 1 9 . 
1 8 - 2 5 . 
Reproducing Piano 
A Marvel * 
rOOD'S 
E E D S I n . t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n o f t h e p l a y i n g o f 
t h » w o r l d ' , m a s t e r p i a n i s t ; , t h e S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t , t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s o f t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t o f t h e . p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
T h i s i t w h a t w e p r o p o s e t o g i v e t o e v e r y F O R D 
O w n e r i n C h e s t e r C o u r i t y . O y r s t o c k o f F o r d p a r t s 
n o w i n v e n t o r i e s s e v e r a l t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s , a n d w e 
a r e i n c r e a s i n g i t e v e r y m o n t h . 
C » p S p r t U l T l i v l n * p r l c ^ f 
Seed Potatoes, Seed 
Oats, Grass and Clover 
Seed-Garden Seeds. 
T.W.Wood & Sons 
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc 
PROFESSIONAL CARD. 
Dr. R o b t . E . A b e l l , h a v i n g b e e n 
d i s c h a r g e d f r o m t h e U. S . a r i f y , h a s 
r e t u r n e d t o C h e s t e r to r e s u m e his 
work . P r a c t i c e l i m i t e d s t r i c t l y t o 
Why Take Calojnel? 
Dr. Thachur's Liver & Blooil Sjmip 
will do all that calocicl will do ana 
without the "oiler effects''.' 
I M . D . M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
!> C h a r l o t t e . N . C . 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o t 
K®COfflOOHlQ®«8I»)OOKSSQBe»Oia>OCf JOOQffiSEXVKRKK 
No Table DririK 
Has Ever Taken 
The Place Of 
t h a i r e f f o r t * 
E d f m o o r , S . C . 
r . . t F a l l s , S . C . 
• C h e a t e r , S . C. 
C h e a t e r , S. C. 
Vestal Motor Co. ? N Q T I C E O P F I N A L R E T U R N . N o t i c e is h e r e b y g i v e n # t h a t o n 
M o n d a y t h e 1 4 t h d a y o f A p r i l , 1 9 1 9 , 
s t 11 A . M. , I w i l l m a k e m y F i n a l Re-
turn a s T r u s t e e o f J. E . W y l i e , de-
c e a s e d s / a n d a p p l y to t h e P r o b a t e 
Court of C h e s t e r c o u n t y a n d a sk t o 
be f i l i a l l y d i s c h a r g e d a s s u c h T r i l s i c e . 
W . J . R O D D E Y . 
B y D u n l a p A D u n l a p , A t t y s . 
M a r c h 11, 1 9 1 9 . . A 
1 1 - 1 8 - 2 5 - 1 / ' * . 
POSTOM CEREAL Authorized "Ford and Fordsqn—Sales and Sen-ice. 
Boil just like coffee—15 ftiinutcs tier 
boiling begins. Its delicious'flavor. ric!v 
seal brown color and fine aroma tttalce i. 
such a satisfying ciip that Postum is tl. 
-i^eal .drink with meals for Ijoth thildccu 
ana grown people. 
Used in place of coff-;e it provides a real 
health dnnk. Contains nto drugs, no caffcin 
as does coffee; doesn't ihAe you ncrvoui, 
sleepless or fretfuL ) 
"There's oPeaspn" 
A t Groce r s—(wo sizes ! 5c & 2 0 c . 
r»wwmwvw»vTOalmTOa svwivmwvrav 
D R J. P . Y O U N G 
R M i d e n c . P h o n e 2 0 0 
- — Offlcp P h o n e 4 6 2 . 
D » « " | o f I I M 
E Y E , E A R . N O S E >nd T H R O A T . 
K o o m i 9 a n d 1 0 
. A i ' u n B u i l d i n g , C h e s t e r , S . C. 
DRIVE your car here and let us examine your battery. No mat-
ter what make it is, we offer 
prompt, courteous attention 
to your battery problems. 
We repair and recharge all 
makes of batteries at reason-
able prices—we carry a com-
plete stock of new batteries 
and parts for all makes of 
cars, and have a service bat-
tery for you to TRe if your 
battery needs repairing or 
recharging. 
O S . U 1 PrMt-O-Lite S v r i c . S l u i o . . 
, W H E R R Y ' S C A R A C i ^ _ 
Ajfc f o r Mr. M . r o n . y I h , B a t l . r r E » -
p«r t . V 
D R . R. H . M c F A D D E N 
O f f e r , h i . p r o f e s s i o n a l 
s e r v i c e s t o t h e p a b l i e . 
Off ice in P r y o r Bu ' i ld io , . 
DR. KOSER B s b i e . 
i » P . p . 
E Y E . EA 1 * , 
N O S E . n d T H R E A T . 
C L A S S E S F I T T E D . 
C o t Q a . r e U I B . n b . Bui ld ir 
•with • the blojf-out or rim-cut to us tb be 
Vulcanized. You will - be surprised at 
how many more miles we can build into 
it for ONLY a few dollars. 
^ WHERRY'S. GARAGE 
Ask for ^ r. Young the .Tire Man 
• r e . d v i M d to hold t h e m . I f you 
m u . t M i l , dea l o n l y w i t h n a p o n -
. i b l e bankers . W . 
Buy ahd Sell 
LIBERTY BONDS 
I 'AU laaoe* and Draominat iooa . 
J { y r t t e , f i n t ere s t ed . 
; TBBT COMPANY Of GEQBCIA 
c " * " - t£aoo/obo 
— P r i m l I T , . * . . STWW 
ATLANTA. OA. a 
THE FRANKLIN CAR W K . n Y o o B r e a k A n r part of y o u r 
frauon. ca l l o n ,fn'ej m^r s h o p i v e q u i p -
peil w i th l . b o f - a S i n i r m l ' c h i o e s . t ' n r 
kct o u t y o u r jot^ron . s h o r t n o t i c e 
P l e n t y o f K o o d «ca-one'iJ t i m b e r »! 
* « > « • o n hapd. Tr t i ck b w l i e . m a d e tc 
o r d e r "and . repa ired . -The b e « pr ice jr.' 
t b , c i tv oiv r u b h . r - t i r e ^ All* k i n d , o ' 
h a t o " . w » K O n , . . n d trflc'k b o d i e s re-
. p s i r e l . i ' r i ccs r e a s o n a b l e . \V. F . i j a r -
-Jell . I C o l u f n b i i . s t r e e t . . 1 4 - 2 1 - 2 8 -
R A T E I N C R E A S E D 
B Y M O D E R N W O O D M E N » 1 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 t o 1 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
O n t h e p r e i e n t m e m b e r s h i p t h e i n -
c r e a s e i s a f l a t a d v a n c e o f 5 o p e r 
c e n t a n d all n o w . m e m b e r s j o i n i n g 
h e r e a f t e r wil l h a v e to p a y m a t e r i a l -
l y i n c r e a s e d r a t e s . , 
E y . n t h i s i n c r e a s e is sa id to b i 
n o t a ' u r i c t l y a c t u a r i a l odequat 'e 
rate , b u t i t w a s a s f a r a s t h e itiemi. 
b e r s M ^ c o u - ^ be i n d u c e d t o go at 
t h i . t i m e . " 
T h e . a c t i o n w a s . t a k e n t o d a y at J. 
s p e c i a l m e e t i n e o f t h e h e a d c a m p of 
t h e o r d e r dft*r t h r e e d a y s ' d e h a i e . . 
JAMES MURRAY 
MERCHANT TAlLCjR 
C h i c a i n j / T H a f c h 2 6 . — M o r e t h a n 
ljOOO.OftoJ o f >.the M o d e r n - W o o d m e n 
o " A m e i / r a . the l a m e s t f r a t e r n a l in-
s u r a n t * o r v a n i r a t i o n in t h e c o u n t r y 
h a d t h e i r r a t e s i n c i e a s e d t o d a y . lo 
m e e t t h e a b n o r m a l d e a t h l o s s e s re-
j u l t i n i f r c m t h e i n f l u e n z a ' e j i d e r a i t 
"which c a u s e d a r e d u c t i o n In t h e 
b e n e n c i a r y . . f u n d o f . t h e order' f r o m 
N e w S h o e s F r o m o l d o n e s . C o m e 
in a n d i e t ' u j t e l l , y o u w h a t t h i s 
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